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[For tho Courier. |
Thc Robbers.

A Thracian robber hound was sent,
To Alexander in his tent,
Who, with a quick, discerning eye,
Projudged him doomed by Fnto lo die.

Then gazing sternly in his face,
He cries. "Thou robber pest of Thrace,
Thy destiny I seal this day,
What for thyself hast thou to say
Thc lobber said with visage bold.
"My captors have tho truth well told,
For since 1 came lo agc of man,
l'vo robbed and led a robber clan.

Ihttwhilo I've robbed and would rob now,
A greater robber far art thou !
Whose legions o'er Hie weak prevail
And kill and rob on larger scale.

Few are tho victims of my hand.
but thine are seen in every land:
before thy mandi arc holds in green,
behind, a desert waste is seen.

Thy slain thou blood) son of Mars,
Arc as unnumbered as the stars.
And if ono death atones for me,
Ten thousand deaths will md for thee."

.Sahl Alexander in sui lu ise,
"Thy occupation I despise,
lint ono so true, and yet so brave.
This baud of mine I stretch to save.

Since I'm a robber like thyself,
inspired, as thou, by evil elf,
1 break thy chain, and sci thee free.
To go, or come, and nd» with mr."

Thc choice he made when free again.
ls not revealed lo mortal ken:
If habit ix i's human trait,
He robbed, and mot a robber's fate.
When Alexander, called The deal,
Subdued the world beneath his feet.
Ho wept with a convulsive sol),
For want of other worlds to rob.

Then took his course towarri sci of sun.
And revolted wild lu babylon,
'Till overdraughts of ruby wine,
bullied out his life at bacchus' shrine.

His emin re wide, unwieldy, weak,
Thc beman snatches from the Cl reek,
The C. tbs and Vandals pillage Kome.
And they next reap the rubber's donni.

Thc Kmpirc now on conques! bound,
To force ber sway tho wm ld around,
ls making foes wide as her sway.
To lake her boasted power away.
Thc law of Inspiration's word
Declares that "they who lake Hie sword,
Shall perish' by Hie cruel blade.
The Maker no exception made.

This gem-ration may no! pass,
Fro inuit it mles will cry. "Alas
For britain, tirent, and proud and gay,
How has she lallen in a dav !"

MANY DRINKS ARIE TAKEN.

Disponrary Law Does Not Seem tc Lesson
Whiskey Drinking.

Coi.i MUÍ A, March s.- Hilder the new
law thc directors of the dispensary w ill
in a few days advertise for those w illing
to furnish liquor lo Hie larges! relail
establishment ill Hie world for ibo next

ninety days.
before thc dispensary was established

Hie then (lovelnor Tillman frequently
alluded to it as a "great moral institu¬
tion," tho argument being that it would
result in such a reduced consumption of
whiskey that the elici would ho, prudi
cally as boneflcial as prohibition. I'm
bibi!ionisls who voted for Hie measure
on that ground will bo startled w in n (ho
figures are published showing (ho quail
tity of liquor Hmso who ¡ire awarded
contracts will ho required tn furnish for
throe months' consumption. Thc sup
plies needed will he as follows:

\ corn, .coo hm ids: X N corn Inn
barrels; X rye. \ \ rye, I.Vi barrels;
of higher grade rye, Hil bands: apple
brandy lin bartels: peach brandy, 7 bar
reds: porter ami ale, 7" bairds: whiskey
in hotter gratle, Ü.UKI eases: Cognac,
Scotch whiskey, blackberry cordials, '.
cases.

The beer used is supplied by the beer
dispensaries thal make their own pm
chases, paying tho dispensary a royally
of Ki cents a <b >/.cn.
No iiqiioi establishment wishing lo

make bids is pei milted lo send ¡I repi
soutativo to make personal inquiry, nor
can they solicit orders or praise their
goods by letter. Scaled bids with half
pint sam pb s. inns! ho sent by express
to tho state Treasurer. He will keep
them unopened in bis vault lill I ho tl i rec¬
tors are gathered in publie melding,
I hen deliver I hem in public,

Mrs. Calvin /immciman, Milesburg,
Pa., says: "As a speed) cine for coughs,
colds, croup and sore Inna! >¡n Minnie
Cough Cure is unequaled, ll is pleas¬
ant tor children in hike. heartilyrecommend ii to inotlicrs.'' lt is I he
tmly harmless reined) iii.ii produces im¬
mediate residís. li enies bronchitis,
pneumonia, grippe and bron I ann Inn"
diseases, !! will preven! consumption.
Sold by Dr. .1. W. Roll, W alli;.Ila.

Shoots His Fallier-iii-l aw.

Near Anderson, S. ('.. la^i wi ck
Burk Bolt, a prominent tainu i', was

seriously sind by his sun in-law (¡en,
Keasler. Thc men had a dispute
about a fence corner and had bren
quarreling for days. Keasler sent
threats lo Iiis l'allier in law. The
inorniugof t he shoo! im: all rr Jihad
left, home his wife seul mir of her
(di i ld rcn to him with a pistol, as she
feared trouble. 'Die child and I hill
returned home, hu! did not see ans

thing of Keasler. When they
reached home and weir unhitching
the horse, Keasler walked up to his
father-in-law .and shel lum willi a

double-barreled shotgun, load, il
with UH shot, both loads of which
look effect. Boll's recovo i y is \ cry
doubtful.

I NEW PENSION tl.
(COXTINUKD l'KOM MUST PACK.)

ber of pensioners who aro still alivo
and entitled to the j)cn3Íoi).

Sec. 12. The State board of pen¬
sions shall have the authority, and iv
shall he their duty to revise the li-
of pension claims allowed by each
county board, and to confirm or re¬

ject any pension claim allowed by
siudi board, as they may deem proper
and right upon the facts presented
by the said board, or upon such ad¬
ditional facts connected therewith aö

they may be able to procure ; but
they have no right in any case to

grant a pension unless tho same has
been regularly approved by the
county board of pensions.

Soe. lo. The county board of pen-
dons shall be constituted as follows :

Du the first Saturday in August of
oacll your tho surviving soldiers and
sailors of the State or Confederate
States, in the late war between the
Stoles, "m filch township, shall meet
it a lime and place therein desig¬
nated by tho chairmen of the county
board, by two week's public notice,
ind having organized by electing a

.hairmait and secretary, shall elect
hy ballot, an ex-Confederate soldier
ir sailor, not a holder of nor an np-
idieanl tor a pension, as a rcprcscu-
¡ative of the veterans of said town-
diip. The representatives so elected
diall meet al the county court house
ui the first .Monday in September
following, ami having organized by
dooling a presiding oflicer and sec¬

retary, shall eleet from their own

lumber four, who, having selected a

.ompclcnt physician, and elected
nie ot' themselves as chairman shall
'onstiluto, together with such phy¬
sician, the county pension board for
he year or until their successors are

?looted and qualified. In those
ownships wileri' the veterans fail to
elect a representative as herein pro¬
dded, the chairman of the county
»elision board shall appoint some

.orson otherwise qualified as repre¬
sentative until such election shall be
iad ; and in those counties where
he survivors tailed to Ot'gani/.e a

.ounly board as herein provided, the
Slate board of pensions may appoint
bur ex-Confederate soldiers or sai-
ors otherwise qualified, lo organize
md constitute said county board.
Sie. II. In case there shall be in

my township no person qualified to
ict as representative, then lite vele-
:ins may elect, or in case of their
'ailure so to dc, thc chairman of the
.minty pension board ma}- appoint,
'mn' properly qualified veteran ro-

¡itling elsewhere in said County.
See. I ñ. The Comptroller General

¡hall be chairman of the Stale board
il' pensions, and he, with three ox-
'onfederate soldiers, not holders nor

ipplicnnts for pensions, to be selected
»y the I'nited Confederate Veterans
\ssociation at their annual meetings,
ogether with a competent physician
0 be selected by them, shall consti¬
tue the saul Slate board of pensions.
Nial the Comptroller General shall
ippoint a suitable person to serve as

.leek lo receive a salary of $GO0 per
mimili for his services. lu case of
ailure lo select by tho said veterans'
issoeiation, throe members properly
pialilied shall be appointed by the
iuvenil ir. The term of office shall
ie for one year and unlil their sue-

K'ssors an- elected or appointed and
ia\ e qualified.
Sec, l<>. The compensation of the

ni mbéi s of the county pension boards
hall he &2 per day, not to exceed
ve days, ami the compensation of
he Slate board shall be $2 per day,
lol to exceed live days, and the Int-
)i:ill be allowed mileage at the rale
>f live cents per mile.
Sec. IT. In the counties where tho

urvivors fail or refuse to comply
rilli the provisions hereof, the Slate
mar»I shall make such regulations
br the distribution of the fund for
neb count ¡os as they deem best.
Sec I s, It sna|] J,*- the duty of the

'oinplrollor General to issue on thc
¡rsl .Monday in April of each year
0 the party entitled lo receive a

?elision hereunder his warrant, for
inch sum as may be herein prescribed,
io huig as such name shall remain on
lu pension roll as above prescribed,
H until informed of the death or re¬
noval from the Slate of such pen¬
sioner: Provided, That the Comp-
roller General shall forward lite
itnoiliil due the pensioners of each
.mini v lo the Clerk of Court of the
everal counties of the State, lo be
i..ul mit by said (Merk OÍ Coul l with¬
in! addi! ii mal e< ililpeusat iou.
Sec. Ul. lt shall be the duly of tho

'oinplrollor General lo prepare and
\'iuse I" bc printed forms in blank
m winch such applications, certifi¬
âtes and aflhluvilH may be conven-

ently made, and he shall cause the
ame to be distributed in the several
aimil io.-> ol' thc Slate in si.di number
md siu li manuel' as m his judgment
nay be necessary.
Sec. 20. Whenever thc name of

my person who has been declared
.ntitled I" receive a pension under
he laws of this Slate shall have
teen omitted, by any accident, from
he proper lists, it shall be thc duly

the Stale board of pensions lo
Mow, ami the duty of l he ( Simp-
roller General lo issue his warrant
or llie aim mill of he pension lo
1 hi.-h such person would have been
nt il lcd said amount to be paid mil
the next regular appropriation for

pensions, after tho fact of suuh acci¬
dent shall hnvo been determined by
said Stato board of pensions, and
Haid amounts shall be paid out of
said appropriation before tho samo

shall bo apportioned among tho per¬
sons ontitled thereto.

Seo. 21. That Sections 989, 940,
941, 942, 943, 944, 946, 940, 947, 948,
949, 960, 951, 952, 953, 954, 955, of
the Kovised Staates of 1893, and all
acts amendatory thereof, bc, and thc
samo are hcroby, repealed.

Sec. 22. Until tho election of tho
county pensions board and tho State
board of pensions shall bo had, as
provided for herein, tho several pen¬
sion boards as now constituted shall
continue to exorciso their respectivo
functions.

Mr. Bryan's Chancos.

Washington Post: Assuming that lion.
William J. Bryan will bo tho Domocrntio
liominoo this year, and thoro sooms littlo
doubt of it at tho prosont moment, lol us
east his horóscopo, so far as that may bo
possible in tho light before us. Tho
campaign is olose at hand. Within four
months both tickets and platforms will
ho before tho pooplo. Wo all recall tho
circumstances of 18ÜÜ. What will ho tho
situation and what tho prospects in this
year of our bord MOO.
Pour years ago Mr. Bryan stood for

what many rcgarced as a propaganda of
anarchy. Tho silver plank in tho Chi¬
cago platform, which was, unfortunately
for the Democrats, mado tho most con¬

spicuous and threatening foaturo of tho
conflict, enabled tho pnatois und organs
of Ute capitalistic combinations of thc
country to proclaim that Bryan's suc¬
cess meant "dishonest money," "the
degradation of tho dollar," and the
"robery of tho bornoy-handod son of
toil." What dreadful pictures were
drawn of tho consequences of Democra¬
tic success, it is now impossible to ade¬
quately describe. Tho wreck of enter¬
prise and industry, the ruin of tho poor
man, the extermination of agriculture,
¡md thc dawn of tho hell-born carnival-
tbeso wore only a few of the grewsoine
prospects dangled before the eyes of tho
ignorant and timid voter. Newspapers
ranted about thc "50cent dollar," stump
meakers brayed and howled over tho in¬
famy of paying the. laborer only half his
wages. Pensioners, persons depending
ipon limited annuities, all tho swarms
tf the salared, were told that they tut¬
ored on tho brink of penury. Never
,vas there so simple and so sharply de¬
nied an issue, and never was tho oppor¬
tunity for blatant omi insensate outcry
so inviting. Wc all tcmombor how it
.nded.
But what a difference now! Th J Hc-

mblicans themselves have deliberately
omoved tho bugaboo of free silver from
heir property room. Tho enaction of
helaw fixing tho gold standard as part
>f our national policy makes silver coin-
igc impossible for tit least six years to
mino. No manufacturer or capitalist Ol'
»real merchant or employer need bo
lightened into heavy contribution to
ho Republican campaing fund. Were
lil yan to bo chosen President next No¬
vember, and were a Democratic house
o he elected simultaneously, tho peril of
rec silver, like that of free trade, would
io no nearer more real than it is ¡it
his moment. There would still bo a
najority in the Senate capable of pre-
t'enting either calamity, ¡md no power at
.he disposal of the executive to over-
mine tho obstacle. Those two grisly
light mares no longer throng tho atmos¬
phere. No ono outside of nurseries
ind asylums can now bo frightened by
bose buckram spooks.
On tho other hand, what strength luis

ho Republican party gained to ofl'sot
his loss of weakness by tilt» Democracy?
v*ory little, we fear. Tho splendid and
iticccssful conduct of tho war with
?Spain luis been sadly clouded by tho
¡candáis of mismanagement and favorit-
sin, which attended that glorious eon-
annulation. The course of the admin-
stratum with reference to ('nba and thc
'hilippincs has lost, the party many
dont and potent friends. The strange
tobey recently adopted toward Porte
tico has outraged practically tho entire
lotintry. Thc llay-Paunccfoto treaty
ias still flirt her i inpaired Mr. McKinley's
. restige, and the rumored purpose ol
he President to compel its ratification
viii, if it should bc realized, not only
liscrodit tho government, but bring con

ompl and odium upon the party. In ti

void, tho situation, ¡is it sooms to us, b
ar moro favorable to Mr. Bryan and fal
ess so to Mr. McKinley than it was foin
/cars ago.
What will happen within tho next sb

noiiths it is not tor us lo prophesy. \\ >

leal with the facts as they aro at Mi ii
nnmcnt. In our opinion, the Kepublieai
.arty has lost ground lo ¡in alarming ex
,011 ( within tho past three months. Its bes
'rionds and ablest exponents have liol
icen able to ox plain tho betrayal of ou
»alional integrity involved in tho Hay
I'auncefoto treaty, or to defend tho ba«
faith and cruelty invol veil in our trent
mont of Porto Pico. Wo say nothing o

tho stupid mismanagement in Cuba am
Ibo Philippines, the ugly and appalli ll]
uispicions cu rion t with roforenco t
loth (hem .nd Porto Pico. Having ir

eorlainty, wo speak no word. But w
issert, without fear of contradiction
Dial tho Ml ministration is daily losin;
si rength on ¡ill these scores, ami wo know
for a certainty, thousands of men win
four years ago, regarded Mr. Bryan wit
Lorrin' and aversion, now consider hil
favorably as tho lesser of two evils.

How's This ?
Wc oller One Hundred Dollars Kowan

for any case of catarrh (hat cannot li
aired by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. .1. Cheney cv Co., Props., Toledo, <
Wc, ibo undersigned, have known I

I. Cheney for tho last |."i years, and bi
¡eve him perfectly honorable in ¡ill bus
?ess transactions and financially able I
?ai ry out any obligations made hy thc
iian.
Wes! ,V Truax, Wholesale Druggist;

toledo, o.
Walding, Kilman >V Marvin, Whop

«ale I h uggists, Toledo, < >.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken into

nilly, acting directly upon (ho blood an

uncoils surfaces of the system. Priei
¡.'ie. per bottle. Sold by all druggistl'est ¡moldáis tree.
Hall's family Pills aie Hie best.

The consumption of cotton pi
lead has more than doubled in (»Ol
nany since Is/b.

Mis. Barnet KvilllS, Hinsdale. Ill
vrilcs: "I never fail to relievo my chi
lien from croup al once hy using Oil
dimito Cough Cine. I would not foi
ufo wi thou) it.'" l/iiickly euros coughiolds, grippe and all throat and lim
bscascM. Sold hy .». W. Bell, Walhall;

A Brave Penitentiary Guard.

Tho Columbia correspondent of
tho Charleston News and Courier,
writing to that paper under dato of
March 14, says : "Penitentiary Guard
J, P. Hading had ono of thoso hand
to hand conflicts to-day which might
well lind ita place in a novel. It
seems almost incredible that Mr.
Ilnrling should havo escaped with
his life. Tho facts aro : This morn¬

ing Guard I tarling went out in
charge of a gang of fivo convicts to
do some work on a small trnot of
land which thc penitentiary has
leasod near tho city HmitB. Thc
convicts woro all provided with
rakes. After tho men had boon at
work for somo time ono of tho con-
viotB rushed up behind Mr. Harting
and pinioned his anns to his side
and held him thoro. Tho others
then used the rako handles with
which to beat the guard and Convict
Abo Haughton, of Kdgefield, seized
the riflo tho guard hnd dropped. Mr.
Hailing tried to pull himself loose.
Meanwhile Haughton attempted to
use tho rillo and shoot thc guard.
While he was fumbling with the
rille, trying to uso it, Mr. Marling
managed to get away from those
who held him, and got his hand into
his hip pocket, pulled his pistol,
bred at Haughton, who had the lille,
and killed bini instantly. This, ten i
lied the other negroes and they all
ran as hard as they could. Mr. Hai¬
ling picked up the rille and shot
Dick Burton, hitting him under the
arm. Burton, as soon as struck,
yjavo tip and two others also surren¬
dered. Milton Griffin, of Newberry
county, who is under a fifteen-year
.entonce for horse stealing, continued
:o run and made good his escape.
Haughton, who was killed, was con¬
victed of burglary in Kdgelield
county. He escaped some time ago,
mt was recaptured."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Childrti.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho 'j/jS2U-jU~Signature of C*Gs^jf7&£3^

Shed Blood in a Jury Room.

In Andalusia, Ala., last week Will
Jraddoek shot anti killed Thom- s

sharp in thc jury room of the Court
¡louse. They had been ganiblin/1 s
ind Sharp accused Craddock of se- t
nrcling a card, but the difference was \

mpposed to have been settled. 1
When the game ended Craddock t
ticked up Sharp's pistol ami said :

'It's a good gun, but not as good as 1
nine," and with a remark : "Look i
tut!" tired point blank at Sharp's (<

breheat], killing him instantly, i
.'taddoe.k has been lodged in jail. J
OA.STOH.XA.

noars tho j?lhfl Kind You HRVO Always Bought

Charleston Wants McKinley.

CHAKI.KSTOX, S. C., March 13.-
\t a meeting of city council hold
o-night an official invitation was ex-

ended to 1'resilient McKinley to
MBit Charleston during the conven-

Ion of the National Kdiiealional As-
lOoiatton, which is to be held here
luring .1 illy next.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia ('uro in myamity with wonderful results lt givesinmediate relief, is pleasant to take and
s truly tho dyspeptic's host friend,"
ays K. I larlgerind, Ovorisol, Mich. Di¬
p-sis what, you eat. Cannot fail to cure.
Sold by Dr. J. W. Hell, Walhalla.

Mrs. Taylor, wife of tho Itepublicnil
'overlier of Kentucky, is described as

i woman of "nerve without nerves."
dountnin born and hied, she is provin-
linl in manner and speech. Il is told ot
ier that whoa sho first took possession
>f tho F.xcciitivo Mansion at Frankfort
luce society women called upon her in
lue form, anti that Mrs. Taylor showed
lomowhat unnecessary disregard of
iocial usago hy receiving them with
toiled gown ami bl no chock gingham
ipron.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Sorofubi hi the moot obst inóte of blood
troubles, mid is often the result of un

Inherited taint in tim blood. S. S S.
In tho only remedy which goes deep
Miough to reach Scrofula; it torcos om
nvory truco of the disonso, and onrei
the worst mises.

My son, Charlie, was Afflicted froiti InfAnoj
with Scrofula, and lie. stiflerod so Omi lt WAS
Impossible to tl ress li I ru
for Iii roo yours. Il 1 ti
lionel Slid body wore a
mnna <>f mires, mid hin
..yr»l|/ht ni Ho liOOAme
kffooted. No IroAtinent
w n n s |i n r i-d timi wu
tholltfht would relievo
him. lui he «row womeV
until lils I'lindlllon WAKUMV
Indeed lil I labio. 1 lindfö^//'klmosl despaired of his ''

iver hollie cured, when
Uy Hie ndvlee ot n friend
ive «iive him H. H. H.[Swift's Spécifie). A de
ddnii Improvement wan tho result. And afterlie hud (aimil n donen hollies, iu> imf wlu> know>( his funner dreadful condition would havoreeoKiilzod him, All the Hores on hi« l*idyimve honlod, his Hkln lu perfectly olenr andiniooth, mid lie hnw liotm restored to perfoollenltii. MUH. 8. S. MAIIKY.

B»V> Kim .st., Macon, On.
For real blood troubles lt is a wasto

>( time to extinct n cure from tho doc¬
tors, blood diseuses uro beyond tholr
ikiil. Swift's Spécifie,

S.S.S.rTnoBlood
reaches all deep-seated casca which
»thur remedies havo noeffect upon. It
s tho only blood remedy guaranteed>lirely vegetable, and contains no pol¬ish, moroury, or other mineral.
Hooks mailed free to any address by^wift Specific tío., Atlanta, (in.

The Soul bern Hallway is about to
ixpend a million dollars for new

niling stock.

nnpBljnBBi -"ii in-nnrr

-AVeSel^WcPreparationforAs-sLáülatiitg UtóToíxlfliullicgula-
liiAg UveatoJDadöiUMlJöowela of
INVANIS .;.'( lIlLlMÚvN :

Promotes BigesHon,Cheerful-
nessandHest.Contaíns neither
Opm«\;Morpuiiio íior Mineral.
NOT NARCOTIC.

fycvmoTOidIkSAMUELPlTUJKJt
ï\mujcut St»<l' \Alx.Smna *

/tccAtlUSJb - I
Amt* Sr*J > I
JimmWit -, /J)i C^noiiiJM'» . I

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomach.Dinirltoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness andLOSS OF StEEli

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.
Atti months old

J J D OS I s^J3 C uNT S

'EXACT copy or WRAPPER.

stau-» -- ,^M<A

Senator McLnurin.

Senator McLauriu lias been reeoiv-
llg some thrusts in tho newspapers
d' iii itt State because he had the
¡ourage to vote right on ratifying
he Paris treaty of peaee, by which
lu* United Stall's acquired Porto
{ico ami other islands.
While we have heard compara-

ively few of our pooplo speak on 11
he'subject, yet wo do not now recol¬
lect to have heard anybody express
¡nisei f as opposed to the possession
d tin1 islands. .lust now Senator
del.auria seems to lill a bigger place
n the minds of the people than any
»ne else, and is more thoroughly en-

lorsed than ever before. Ile has
tarnest supporters hereabout, and we
lo not remember of having heard a

ingle man say that he was opposed
o his re-election, while, if wi' err

int, every man who has mentioned
lis name would support his re-clec-
iou.
Senator Tillman, in his thrust at

Tis associate in the Senate, has added
Kithing to his own laurels, but his
ourse has evoked pronounced and h
inequívoca! endorsement of Senator I
ilrl.auiin. i

It may he mere accident that all
ve should hear is on one side of.the
liscussion of Senator McLaurin, and
t is barely possible that there is
strong opposition to him ol' which

ire have not heard, but we give it as

.ur opinion that if a test of the pub¬
ic sentiment of this county was
nken Senator McLnurin need have
io fear whatever of lhe result.
The fact is that. Senator Mcl.all¬

in voted right on the ratification of
he treaty of peace, and it is as ocr¬
ait) as any human event can bc thal
he public sentiment will somier or
liter sustain the act. When Sena-
or McLaurin shall come before the
icople for re-election, two years
euee, it will be seen tba*, the public
cntimctil will be with McLaurin,
nd as solid as possible on the sub¬
ed of holding lo our newly acquired
erritory.
Sn saying this, we Would not dis-

larage lhe ability or the sincerity of
Senator Tillman. Tho people will
i t urn him to the Senate, despite the
act that he is fighting a losing game.
l'Ile people will not follow him in
my effort to repudiate the action of
he government in taking possession
if Polio Pico and the other islands.
In this instance, as in the ease of

irevious acquisition of teri'tory,
nany good men were opposed to the
ixtcnsion of tho territory, but the
icople to-day, like the people on
iccnsion of former additions of terri-
ory, are settling down in the con-

'iction that, the expansion in this in-
tanco is right, and that they would
ustain the government in holding
ni to all the territory over which our

lag Moats.-Abbeville Press ami
bmner.

?o ^v. e» i»o TV Tw.
loarstho /) Ino Kimi Yon llavo Aiw.iys Roiylil

There is at least one sensible farmer
li South Carolina. Al this lime when
Oltili/.ors are being so heavily hough!
ml there is so much talk of another big
mp, it is refreshing toread a paragraph
ike the following from a barnwell paper:
'Air. J, A. Jenkins cuts down cotton
ci cage this year. Ile re mons thal tho
ist year's crop having hoon a failure in
'exns thc lands there aie rested and
urmei s will make double crops tliis
ear, and the prico will he lower than
ist yoar while the cost ol making tho
tapio will be ever so much higher."

Hov. W. H. Sit/or, \V. (-'atoll, M. v..
frites: M| had dyspepsia ovoi twenty i '

ears, ami tried doctors and medicines
itlmnt hc'elil. I was persuaded louse,'¡odol Dyspepsia ('uro and it helped mo
rom the start. I believe it to ho a pana-
ea for all forms ol indigestion." li di¬
esis what you eal. Sold by .1. \V. bell, "

There may be danger of OVOI'protlllC- jion of cotton, hut Ibero is no danger ol
io iivor-prodiiclion of cotton mills in n
ic South, ii

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Till CCNTAUR COMPANY. NEW von« CITY.

Lahor Trouble.

Our friends in tho (Jroonwood Cot¬
ton Mills aro confronted with tho
question as to who shall run tho
the mills-tho owners ami officers,
or the operatives.
The ollioors are contending for

LllO right to conduct the business in
their own way, and claim tho right
Lo employ or discharge whom they
[dense,
Thc operatives think they were

neting in their ow n host interest by
organizing n Textile Union, and aro

[lerfcully conscientious in their
jourse.
The question now is, will the mem¬

bers of tho Textile Union insist
upon arraying themselves against
ibo wishes of their employers, and
will thc employers consent to be gov¬
erned by tho operatives in tho mill ?
Any division or schism between

employee and employer is to he re¬
gretted. Their interests are not an-

Lagonistio.
l p to this time the operatives and

Lhe ollicers of the mills have been
polling alono nicely together, and
lhe drawing of lines bet ween them
mist lc injurious to all the parties
n interest.-Abbeville I'ress and
hunier.

Bonrs tho j?T,1C Kind You Haw Alw.iys Bought

Some papers aro urging Southon! cot-
Ion farmers to deal in cotton futures as
i way of ensuring good juices for this
rear's t\ ¡ton crop. The Greenville News,
ill lins connection, remarks in charac¬
teristic ntyle: "The horny handed son of
toil is on bis own ground in a loo se swap
»r any other ordinary civilization tind¬
og, bul when he goes into the cotton
"utiires business hi' is a little dog in high
rye.''
Tho South Carolina dispensary system

s lo bellied in Virginia in a small way
is au experiment, lt will bc tried in
franklin District, Southampton county,
which county is far lamed for ils "Apph
lack." T1H> dispensary will he estab¬
lished April 1st. No liquor is to bc sold
.xeept in sealed packages and it not over
Ml per cent above cost.

I localise nf th»' failure of an agree¬
ment lietwceil the machinists and
machinery manufacturers of Chicago
a general strike, involving f>0,00ü
men, has been declared.

(hie of lhe coolest suicides on

record occurred a few days ago in
Denver, when a fellow who was

liied of (hat town locked himself up
in a refrigerator ami froze to death.

(¡en. Corbin has turned over to
Mrs. Lawton, widow of the late
Major (¡en. Lawton, the fund sub¬
scribed by thc people of this coun¬

try. The anion it \\ s *<)S, ITJ.OÏ.

-Tin-:('orin KI:and the Atlanta Twicc-
i-Week Journal ono year for only $l.ñO,
['all at lliis olliec and let us talk the imit¬
ier over with you and wo will give you a

sample copy of each paper.

Many Cuitan sugar planters have
dosed their mills because ol the
ioarcity of labor.

Unusually cold weather in Florida
s believed to have injured the
>rauge bees.

"lhe lld tish lion and the American
mile," says the Savannah Press, "now
.oar and bray in unison in South Al i ico.'1

"Marriage may be a failure,'' says thc
Sew Nulli Wei bl, "but uh.ll WOllhl SUC-
.css he Without il

I ni le Sam bas sixt y one war-ships
inder const ruction.

Westminster Circuit.
Kev. D.W. Keller, preacher in charge

if tho Westminster circuit, «ill prose li
Hopewell Methodist (lunch nu tho

iisi Sunday io each month at ll \. M.

Al Nazareth liistSundnj al :: p. M.
Al Westminster on thc second Sunday

i il \. M, »ml on lhe lom th Sunday at
e. M.

A ( '«-uli on t he I hird Sunday al I
K. M. and '. r. M.
Ai buck springs on the fourth Sunday

I ll \. M. ¡iud un I he second Sunday at

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Oondounu.l Bohodulo of PatMougor Trains.
lu KiToot Doc. IO, 18<>9.

Northbound.

Lv. Atluutn.CT
" Atlnntu.KT
" NororQM..
" Buford
" Uuincsvlllc
.' laiin.
" Cornelia....
" Mt. Airy..
Ly. Tooeoa.
Ar. Hlbortou..
Lv. Blborton...
tiv. WuHnster.
" Son Of«.
" Cont ral...
" Uiconvlllo
" Spnr'burg
" (Lilfnov...
" lilueksburu'
" Killah Ut..
" CListo'itn,..
" Charlotto..
Ar. Oro'nsburo

kv. Ctro'nsboro
r, Norfolk...

No. 12,
Daily

Vea.
No. 38.
Dally

7 60 «
8 .MI ll
I» 1(0 ii
10 O') li
lu u5 «
10 58 a
U 20 a
11 lion
11 b'ln

!i 00 a

: .ihn
12 52 11

I 4(1 li
¡J 31 |>
II 87 p
4 »ll)
4 38 i»

ft 25 »
0 ¡Ri i
o 551

Ar. Dunville..
Ar. Rtohmoud.
Ar. W'hlngton," B'inoro P.R
" PVdeinhln
" Now xork

Sunt ll III.ll 11(1

Lv. N.Y.. Pa.U.
.' Ph'dolphin." Balltmoro..
" Waah'ton..
Lv. Richmond...
Lv. Dunville....
Lv. Norfolk.
Ar. Qro'nsboro

ll 2ftp
il 00 a

IH (Oin
1 00 |>

25 p
1.) p

8 3!l o
ii to7

I 15 p

" W'itiinstor

Lv. Emerton..
A r. Blborlon.
LV. M F. Airy." Cornelia
" Lula
" (hihiosvtlli
" Buford.
" Noreross.
Ar. Atilinta,KT
" At Inn tn A "P

0 30 p 8 18 p
tí 68 p 10 4í p

. ll 46p

.... 8 26 ft

ll K6p tl 50p
11 00 a ll 00 II

. ll 4* a
. 8 00 a

. 10 10 ii
. 12 4 inj
FatM« Voa.
No. 35.j No. 3Ï.
Dally. Dally.
12 Iß ni 4 30 p
ll ¡So ni il Oft ll
il ."! ni 9 30«

ll 16ti lo ir»ii

6 22 p
il ia i
ii in i
7 02 i

No. is.
Kx.
Sun.

4 30 p
ft an p
0 ¿I II
7 08 p
7 IU p
8 00 p
8 «0 p
5 M .") p
9 no i>

KatMn
No, 3'».
Daily
11 60 li
12 BO n

1 20 a
1 Bil »
Ü 18 ll
2 38 II

No. ll
Dully

12 01 n! ll 00pl ll OU P
ft 48 p ft fto a ii io n

il 00 n 8 »5 p.
I) 85 p ft Ifta.

7 10 pl 7 05 ll 7 3T a
ti 43 p ll 25 a 12 Üftlil
lu 12 p lo or ii I 12 p

ll 2»ii
11 42p
12 2« II

1 80 ti

Bin l ¡Wp

ll Cm

4 18 II
4 ¡iii II
ft 02 II
."» 2ii II
ll ll) II
6 mn

.i : »p
li Oil a
ft Hip

li 14 |i
» li»|i

7 37 a
12 05m

I 12,
1 :wp
; oin
2 .'ip
3 151
I Wi
5 42p
0 ns p
n a p
r utui
1 .Kl p

; asp
7 112 ll
S (Hip
S 20 p
s isp
ii isp
in i.ii)]>
O nop

Kx.
Sun.
li lu

i¡ ;i :i
0 85 II
il 6? n
7 20 ti
7 4s n
8 27 II
il 30 a
S ¡IOU

Botwoon Lulu nml Athonn.
K'n. I l.l,I No". HI.
Kx. No. l.t. STATIONS. No. 12. Kx.
Sun. Daily. Daily. Sun.
8 lop ll 05 « Lv .Lulu .Ar; 10 ft« al 7 35 II
8 31p1 ll Ort« " Muysvlllo " lo IO« 7 w p8 Wp ll 52 it " llii'riii.iiiv " ill (Kin li 3S p0 80 pl 12 30 p Ar. Allions .Kv V 25 a 0 00 JlNoto oloso connection mndo ut Luía with

ninia lino t ruins.
"A" tv m. "P" p m. "Rf noon. "N"llighL
Chosapeako Lino SIonmorn in daily sorvtcul»ot\vocii Norfolk IUKI Baltimore.
Non. Ii7 nml as- Daily Washington nmlSouthwestern Vestíbulo Limited. ThroughPullman Bleepingcm s liolweon Now York amiNew Orleans, VIII Washington. Atliiutn and

Montgomery, nml also between Now Yuri; .'11111
Mumnllts, vin Wushiiigton. Atliinln ami Bir¬mingham. Also ul«-unn I PULLMAN LI unARVOBBKKVATinx Cuis between At Inn tn and NowYork. Ftrstclnss thoroughfare coaches be
tween Washington ami Atliiutn. Din iUK curs
servo nil meals ru ronlo. Li'uvina Washing-iiiKton Monday*, Wednesdays mid Fridays
u tourist sleeping ear will run t brough liolwooiiWashington ami San Francisco without ohnngo.Piillniiin drawing-room sleeping oars bot WooliQrconsboro 11ml Norfolk, olnsn connection ntNorfolk for n.n POINT COM KOUT.

No.«. lift and IVl-United Slates Kust Mail runs
lolid between Wat ...«{loll nml Now Orleans,vin Southern Railway, A. A- W. p. IL lt. and
L. <& X. IL li., being ooiiiposoil of conchos,through without .'hange for passengers of allbínenos. Pullman drawing-room sleeping carabetween New York mid Now Orleans, via At¬
liiutn .md Montgomery and between Char-lotto and Atlanta. Dilling ours soi ,0 nilmeals on route
Nos. 11, gu, 04 mid 12-Pullman »looping earnbetween hleliiiioud mid ('luirlo!te, vin Dna-ville, southbound Nos. ll und na, northboundNos. 84 ami 12.

FHANiv S. HANNON, .1. M. ('ULP,Third V P. & Hen. Mgr. T. M., Washington.
W. A. Tl'ltK, S. II. HARDWICK,O. P. A.._\VasliinKton. A. IL P. A., At Inn tn.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed StilitMliite in KfToot
Doi-emlior ")tl», ISO'.i.

STATION li. Tlf^'l jRHR.
Lv. laîni lesion. 7 Oo ri ih
" Summerville.!. T 41 n 111
" Bi iim liviilo. . s 55 n 111
" Oinngobing. . U 28 a m
" KlllgVlllo....._.'Kl 15 ft in

Lv. Ba vaniiah.7. 12 05 a ii»
" Barnwell. . 4 00 u ni
" Hliiekvnto.... 4 15 a 111
Lv. Col uni I.in. ll 05 ¡i ni
'. Prosperity. 1. 12 IO n'n
" Newhorrv.!. 12 26 p m" Nnieiv Six. 1 20 ]> in
" (.» reenwood. 7 IO ti III I 55 p in
Ar. H. ,!-i s s (ki u 111 2 15 p 111
bv. AÜVviiie "7 T._.. 7 2a a in I :B 1» a-
Ar. Itel.m s 66 ll m 3 Hi y m

Cv, Andorsoi). s 2Ü 11 lill 2 35 p III

Ar. (L eeiivilio. ll) tl u nd 4 15 p III
Âr. A i.niia.K en.Tune 8 .w p iii 000 ji nj

an' v 'cn »v< Ks. Min. tinilyBIA HONS, N.,L is. N... Í2.
[jvl Ureenville. 5 ail p III lu 15 a III
" Pioiilllolll. lt 00 p III 10 111 ll in
" WHIinmston. ll 2J p ni IO 65 n III
tr. Amlei-v.n 7 15 p in il 40 n 1)1
[.v. Hi iton ll 15 p ill ll 15 ll in
t\r. DoilllliidH '. 15 p ni ll lu a ¡llAr.'Abbeville_ s IO ¡1 un if 25 p _niCv. Hodgon ....... 7 llTi p ni ll 66 a ni
Ar. OroonWODII. s io p in 12 20 p III
.' NI110I v Six. I. IO ftft p ni
.' Nowliorry. ? 00 pm
" Prosperity. 2 14 p tn
" Coliiinhla _.8 RO )» ni

Ikr/Blnidcviiío.. .'. . 8 Ow . ¡ñ
" Bu rnwot I . 8 20 n m

Snvn 11unli. .L 6 15 a ni
TV. Kin«villo. Ï 43 p"in
.. Ormigohiirg.. . B 84 p m" Bi'iinolivillo. 0 ir p m
" Sumaierville.. 7 inl p III
\r. Charleston s 15 g m
Deilv iiniiy li'ni'èniv»* b.n'y HallySo fj. No. A 1 No. 14. No.10,
lïÔOp 7 DO n Lv..Cliai:le, oii~\r sï^'p'? yo
2 0011 7 ll n " Suniniorvillo " 7 33p 5 62 11
J 55 a s .V. a " Ili nneli v le. ?. il ii2 p I 2o a
2 Mia o SB a " Onuigohu rg " 5 atp a 16 n
4 30a lo 15 n] " Kingvibo " I Op! 2 3'J_il
12 115al.I.V..Savannah Ar.I ft lon
4 IM ti "

.. Bnrnwell .. I.I 0 211 a
4 Ifta " ..Blneltvi 'e.. " I. ll Wu
5 ¡lo a ll JO a "

.. I'olniuioa ..

" 3 2o j> tl 30 p
il 07 n 1.' 20p " ..Airton.. " 2 IHIp 8 50 II
lOOIa ".;¡i " .Mini ne. "il 23 p 7 18 p
IO 20« 2 mp " .Inion. " 05 p 7 BOp
0 30 a 2 22 p '. ...lonosvlllo.. " 12 25 p (1 50p
10 54 a 2 a. p " ....Pneolol.... " 12 14)> iliBp
1 25 a a lop Ar Spartiinhnrg Lv ll IS n il 15 p
ion a lu p Lv Spurtnnburg Ar ll lía 8 0Qp2 Bl p 00 pi Ar...Asheville ...Lvl 8 Oft u 3 00 p

"p" p. m. "A" a- m. "N" night.
Pullman palace Blooping car i on Trains85ami

lil, a; und 38. on A. and C. divinion. Dining enf¡<
ni lie u< ira ns servo all menin onrouto
Trams leave Spurtiinhnrg, A. A c. division,

lorlliboitnd, '.ni n. m.. 3:8« p.m., Il : Iii p. m..
Vestibule Linnie,li; southbound 12:38 a. m.,
1:15 p. m., Il :3I ll. m., (Vonllhllle Limited.)
Trains leave Oieenville. A. and C. division.

iorll)ln>nnd,H:00 a. ci., 2:114 |>. m. toni 6:22 p. m..
Vest limiod Limited 1 : sotitnlHinnd, I ¡On. m..
1:30 p. m.. I2:3ii p. m. vestibuled Li m Ked)
Trains O mid 10 curry olognnl Pullman slepp
ng cars liol ween Snviinnnh and AHIIO ville cir
'outodnilv Lei ween .lueksonvilln and Cinciii'
uni. Als.'. Poliiiinii Drnwlngi.ni stooping
ai s bel ween i 'liariesloii nml Columbia.
?"HANK S. 14AN XON, J. M. Cl "LP.
Third Y IV \ Oi n, Mgr., Traille .Mer..

iViinlilnglnn, I) c. Wiishiiiglon, I). L
,V. A. TI NK, S. II. HARDWICK,
(len. Puss. Ag't. A.-, i i o n. l'a-- Ag L.

Wnxliiiigton, 11. ('. Atlnnta.Oa

k \\\éL\Áá DO YEARO'
// LXI'l.DII'NCI'.

PATENTS
t j \ DKÎ3IC.N3
rfTW^ CoPYmc.HTs Ac.

Anyono non.ling n Hketeii nml dciicrlptloii mnjrquickly AüCOrtAill . o| nlon ne« wliollior an
HIV.-m i..ii is |>r. .Imlily |..il eui utile ('..iniiiuiiirn
I |i n H si rici v e.. 11 ll. le ni lui. 11 ii nilli, mk on I'ul ri ll H
Hem liée. ol.lest iigotiry forsnoiirliigluitoiiM.I'ntontn Inked lliroii»;li .Munn ,V Co. reçoive
»j.rm/ nofitf, «IIli.mt. otiargo, iutlio

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustraiwt weekly. Largest cir-
eiiliilii.n of iiuy Hi lenlHie J.iurniil. 'I'enim, |3 n
vear; foiirniniitliii.fi. Soul by nil nowsilonlors,
MUNN &Co.3G,nfoa-'^ New York

liruiieii oin.-.'. 025 V Si Washington, li, c.

Tm-; L'ocitiKit nuil tho Atlantn Consli
ul iou ami the Home ami Karin one year
ur thc BUni of Ji2.

Lí .A. "W" ÜABDS.
WM. J. BTUIBXJNQ. \ i E. !.. II«RSi>C««

I&
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. 0.
PKOBIPT ATTKNTION GIVKN TO AM. BUTS-

NKSB BKTKU8TKD TO Til KM.
.January 0, 181)8._

ii. V. JAïMIl». I J. W. 8IIKI.OK.

-M-
JAYNES & SHELOK,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, 8. O.

J3ROMPT attention glvon to all busi¬
ness committed to theil' «aro.

January 12. 181)5._
Blue Ridge R. R.

IL C. BEATTIE, RKOKtVKH.

TIME TABLE NO. 12.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. IL

KITcctivo 0.00 A. M., .lan. 28, 1000.

WKSTUOUNO.
Daily. Daily

Pass'g'r. Mixed.
No. No. IL No. f>.
0 *A*nderson_Lv.. :! 35 pm (1 .loam
7 1 Don vor. . 3 45 pm 0 51 am
10 1 Antun. 3 00 pm 7 00 am
Kl «PondlotoII.:i .V) pm 7 OD am
IO ICliorry Crossing. I 00 pm 7 18 am
18 1Adam's Crossing. I 04 pin 7 24 am

. i 7 -12 am24 * j Seneca. I 15 pin j- 52 am
32 »Wost Union. I 4ft pm H 17 nm
34 «Walhalla_Ar.. I 50pm 8 23am

KASTUOUND.
Daily. Daily

l'nss'g'r. Mixt;«!.
No. No. 12. No. 0.
34 »Walhalla ...Lv.. u loam 5 35pm
32 »Wot»! Union. 0 lt» am ."> Il pill
... \ ..... 1 tl 00 nm1 j S,',U'<:1. » 40wm j«, ill pm
IS t Adam's dossing. 0 48 nm U 40 piu
10 ICliorry Crossing, ll 53 nm tl 66 pm
13 «Pendleton . 10 Ol am 7 04 pm
in tAutun.10 OD am 7 15 pm

1 1 Denver.lo 18 am 7 24 ¡mi
0 »Anderson. Ai .. 10 10 am 7 4ft pill
(*) Regular stop; (1) Klag station.
Will ¡dst» stop al tho following stations

to take on or lot oil passengers: IMiin-
ney's, James mid Sandy Springs.

No. 12 connects with Southern Railway
No. 0 at Anderson.
No. 11 connects with Southorn Railway

Nos. 11 anti 38 tit Seneca.
j. lt. ANOKHSON,

Superintendent.

Pickens R. R. Co.
sciiKin i.i: IN KrKi:rr .UNI: 2Cru, is;»s.

tin anti nflor.limo20tli tne fallowing schedule
will Ito rilli over the Picketts Kailroail lol (he
pm po.-e ot hauling freight ami passengers, viz.

No. tt. Duilv Kxeciit Suntliiy. No. 10.
Kc;ul Down. Mixed Trill ii. Kemi up.I 211 a III.I.v Picketts Ar. t 60 a Ul
6 00 a in.Ar tinsley l.v.V ur> n m
No. 12. Haily Kxcept Sunday. Nu. ll.
Keail Down. Passenger Service. Head Up.i 00 |i m.l.v Picketts Ar.f>4.r> p in
i in i> m .Ar tinsley l.v.6 00 p ni

Tritins will stop io take on ur let ult passengersat Hie followhiir crossings: Ferguson's, Par¬
sons's and .Maulum's.
Depot will Le opotl for Hie receiving mid deliv¬

ery ol I reicht I rom S a. in. to 12 lu.
We will make it to your interest to patronize

our home road hy giving good service and
prompt attention.

v.... ..«.i. I JULIUS H. HotitiS, President.Approx cu. jt|< .,. 'IA Y LOK, (Ion. Manager.
A.tl«ntic (Joust Idilio,

Passenger Depart incut,
Wihninyton, N. C., February 24, 1807.

Fast Iii nc Between Charleston
mui Columbia and Upper SouthCarolina and North Carolina..
CON DENSKl) SCHEDULE.
Incited February 2Ith, 1807.

WKSTWAKI).
.No. f>2.

Leave (/'ballestón. 7 00 a ni
" Lanes. 8 20 "

" Sumter. 0 36 "

Arrive Columbia.10 55 "

" Prosperity.ll 58 p lil
" Newberry.12 10 "

" Clinton.12 60 "

" Laurens. 1 15 "

" Uroonvillo. 3 (MI "
" Spartanlmrg. :! w "

" Winnsboro. ti 15 pm" Charlotte. 8 20 "
" Hondorsonvillo. _ 0 03 "

14 Asheville. 7 tX) "

KASTWAKO.
?No. 63.

Leavo Asheville. 8 20am
" Homiorsonvillo.0 16 "

" Spartanburg.,11 45 "

" Grooiivillo.ll 60 "
" Laurens. 1 45 "

" Clinton. 2 10 "

" Newberry. 2 57 "
" Prosperity. ;i 13 "

" Columbia. 5 15 "

Arrive Sumtor. . (i ;15 "
«« Lanes. 7 18 "

" Charleston. 0 25 11
« Daily.
Nos. 52 mid 5:> Solid Trains botwoen

Charleston ami Columbia. S. C.
li. M. EMERSON,

Gon'l I'nsscnger Agent.
J. li. KEN LY,

douerai Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Mannaor.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RA i LROAD COMPANY.

Timo Table in Klicet January 1st, 1800.
COLUM1HA DIVISION.
(Knst Hound-Daily.)

Lv ( 'olumhia. 0 45 :im
Ar Branchville. S 52 am
Lv Iii andi ville. (I 05 am
Ar Charleston.Il oo am
Lv Columbia. 3 55 pmAr Charleston. S 17 pm

(West. Round.)
Lv Charleston. 7 oo am
Ar Columbia .Il 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 80 pmAr branch ville. 7 35 pillLv branchville. 7 60 pmAr (Columbia.lu lo pm

CAMDEN BRANCH,
(lías!. Boiintl- Daily except Suntlay.)

Lv Columbia. :', 55 pm il 20 am
Ar Camilen. ll 38 pm ll 40 am

(West Mound.)
Lv Camden. S 45 am ;i 00 pmAr Columbia. Il 00 am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Hound Daily.)

Lv Cullimbin. ('» 15 am :: 55 pmAr Branchville. s 52 am ti 112 pmA 1 A ugt.sta.Il 51 am 10 45 pill
(Last bound.)

Lv Augusta. (I 2d am 3 55 pmAr branchville.S 52 am 0 02 pmLv Branchville. 8 55 am 7 50 pinA i ( 'ohnehin.Il un am lo m pm
AUOUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
( North Bound, )

,v A ii;; usta. a 30 pmA r A lt cn . ;; np pmA r Ioniumk. I |jj pm
(South bound.)

l.v Denmark. 0 17 nmAl Aiken. 7 [p, amAr Au-.;usia.7 55 am
INFORMATION.

Traills leaving Charleston at 7.(Ki a. ni,ami arriving al Columbia al I I.IK) a. m.
run solid I rom Charleston to Asheville.Through sleeper on (rain leavingCharleston al 5.20 p. ni, for Atlanta, con¬
necting al Branchville willi train leaving( ol umbin at .'». 15 p. m.
Any lui Hier information can bo oh-huned from lt. l" SEA Y,I Inion Ticket Agent,I nion Depot, Columbia, S. C.L. A. KM KRSON, Trafilo Mgr.,Charleston, s, C,


